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5) Canadian Domestic Homicide Prevention Initiative for Vulnerable Populations (CDHPIVP) is 
seeking to interview survivors of severe domestic violence as well persons who lost someone 
to domestic homicide 

 
****************************************************************************   

ANNOUNCEMENT DETAILS 
****************************************************************************** 

  
1) CANCELLED: Trauma and Violence Intervention Research Conference: Promoting safety and 

well-being across the lifespan June 9-11, 2020 
 

The Trauma and Violence Intervention Research Conference: Promoting safety and well-being 
across the lifespan that was to be held June 9-11, 2020 in London, Ontario has been cancelled. 
The Conference will be rescheduled to a later date.  
 

2) An Update from Anderson House 
 

Anderson House/PEI Family Violence Prevention Services have staff on hand at all times to help 
those impacted by family violence. While we have reduced our activities and put limits on much 
of our operation, we are still open and able to help. We know in times of crisis abuse can often 
worsen. If you or someone you know needs help, phone our crisis line at 902-892-0960/1-800-
240-9894. This number is toll-free, anonymous and confidential. We are here for you. 
 

Anderson House is still accepting new residents, however they will be screened and new 
guidelines for keeping the shelter residents and staff safe are in place. Outreach is also still 
available and if you call our crisis line we can connect you with services in your area. 
 

Staff at Anderson House are being trained on a program that will allow individuals to send texts 
to our crisis and information line. This will be up and running soon and we will be promoting it as 
a new means for clients to reach us.  When available there will be announcements on our 
website, social media, and government platforms that we encourage you to share. 
 

3) PEI Government new web page with Information on Family Violence Prevention Support 
during COVID-19 
 

We are living in a time where social isolation is necessary for the safety and health of Islanders. 
We recognize that there are a number of challenges that self-isolation can cause. The daily 
routine we have built for our households have changed and our greater community support 
network has changed. During these challenging times, there can be new or heightened risks of 
family violence. The harms can affect all members of the household, including children. It is 
critical that we ensure the health and safety of Islanders of all ages regularly and especially 
during the COVID-19 pandemic. Specific resources for individuals and families have been 
developed to address topics such as co-parenting and taking care of your mental health in these 
uncertain times. If you need help, please reach out, there are many supports available to you 
across the province.  
 

For more information, please go to: https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/information/social-
development-and-housing/family-violence-prevention 

https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/information/social-development-and-housing/family-violence-prevention
https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/information/social-development-and-housing/family-violence-prevention
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4) COVID-19 PEI Mental Health and Addiction Supports  
 

During this challenging time, the PEI Government has put in new Mental Health and Addictions 
supports.  
 

They include: 
• Mental Health and Addictions Online, Phone, and Text-based Supports for Islanders 
• Mental health programs from your home 
• Supporting your Child or Youth through COVID-19:  A Parent and Caregiver’s Guide 
• COVID-19 for Kids - How Can I Help: A Children's Workbook 
• Coping with stress and anxiety 

 
5) Talking to Youth About COVID-19 

 

The Cybersafecare website was created to help parents and caregivers help keep kids safe 
online. With this goal in mind, we have decided to include information during the COVID-19 
pandemic to help you with challenging questions and concerns that children and youth may 
have. With school being out, youth may be online more than ever before, both for educational 
purposes, and for socializing while isolating or self-distancing. Maybe more than ever, it is 
important to talk to children and youth about what they are reading and who they are 
interacting with online. There is a lot of information that kids are accessing about the pandemic – 
some of which is helpful and some sources that could be misleading and possibly harmful. Please 
check out https://www.cybersafecarepei.ca/talking-youth-about-covid-19  for links to reliable, 
accurate resources and videos that can help spark your conversation. 
 

6) Safety Planning During COVID-19: Tips From Survivors For Survivors 
 

A safety planning guide for survivors during Covid-19 has been made available by the US-based 
organization, Sanctuary for Families.  The development of the guide was led by survivors and 
draws from survivors’ and clinicians’ expertise, as well as from safety planning models from the 
US National Domestic Violence Hotline, Sanctuary for Families, and Love is Respect. 
 

The safety planning guide can be downloaded from the Sanctuary for Families website: 
https://sanctuaryforfamilies.org/safety-planning-covid19/.  We have received permission to 
share the guide wherever we see fit as long as we use their web address. 

 
7) Community Legal Information: Survey on Self-representation during the legal process 

 

Have you represented yourself in a family law situation? Community Legal Information wants to 
hear from Islanders! What worked, what would have helped? Take this quick survey, share your 
wisdom, to help us create a free resource for self-represented litigants on PEI. 
 

Thank you for your time on this. We hope you and your loved ones are safe and healthy and we 
wish you the best into the future. If you have any questions or concerns, please us, we are happy 
to help. 
 

The Survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NGCPKR9 

https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/information/health-pei/mental-health-and-addictions-online-phone-and-text-based-supports
https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/publication/mental-health-programs-from-your-home-covid-19
https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/publication/supporting-children-and-youth-through-covid-19
https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/publication/covid-19-kids-how-can-i-help-childrens-workbook
https://www.camh.ca/en/health-info/mental-health-and-covid-19#coping
https://www.cybersafecarepei.ca/talking-youth-about-covid-19
https://sanctuaryforfamilies.org/safety-planning-covid19/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NGCPKR9
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8) Fact Sheets on how to manage stress and reduce harms associated with using alcohol, 
cannabis and other substances due the Covid-19 Pandemic 
 

The Canadian Centre on Substance Use and Addiction (CCSA), in partnership with the Mental 
Health Commission of Canada (MHCC), has developed two fact sheets with tips on how to 
manage stress and reduce the harms associated with using alcohol, cannabis and other 
substances during the COVID-19 pandemic:   
 

Coping with Stress, Anxiety and Substance Use During COVID-19 
Managing Stress Anxiety and Substance Use During COVID-19: A Resource for Healthcare 
Providers 
 

The documents are available for download from CCSA’s COVID-19 resource centre along with a 
collection of other resources on substance use and COVID-19. 

9) The Learning Network at Western University: COVID-19 Webpage and Resources 
 

Their new webpage offers a centralized hub for resources related to gender-based violence and 
the COVID-19 pandemic. It features the work of organizations across Canada, as well as key 
international research. 
 

They will continue to update this webpage as further resources become available. If you have 
any resources you would like to share, please email them at vawln@uwo.ca 
The website can be found here. 

 
****************************************************************************** 

REMINDER DETAILS 
****************************************************************************** 

 
1) Save the Date: Take Back the Night, September 17 

 

Please save the date for the Take Back the Night March and Information Fair being held Thursday 
September 17. More information to follow.  

 
2) Community Legal Information: Response to COVID-19 

 

Due to the current public health situation in PEI, CLI will not be accepting walk-in clients at this 
time. For legal information and/or the Lawyer Referral Service, please call us at 902-892-0853 or 
1-800-240-9798 (toll-free) or e-mail us at info@legalinfopei.ca. 
Thank you for your understanding. We look forward to continuing to serve the community with 
legal information. 
 

3) Fergusson Foundation AGM Postponed 
 

Due to the evolving nature of COVID-19 and the current advice of NB’s Chief Medical Officer and 
Canada’s Chief Public Health Officer, the Fergusson Foundation is postponing our upcoming 
Annual General Meeting. The AGM will be rescheduled for later date. 
 

https://elink.clickdimensions.com/c/6/?T=MzA0NTg5MjE%253AMDItYjIwMTE4LTIzMzBjMWRhYjI1ZDQ2ZjQ4YjExYjlkZWRmM2JkYzM4%253AbXNtb3JyaXNvbkBpaGlzLm9yZw%253AY29udGFjdC0xMmE5ODI2MzEyMWVlNzExODExMTQ4MGZjZmVhYjljMS01YzlkZTVmNGRlOWY0ZjFlYTdiZWZhMzNlYjQyYjJjZQ%253AZmFsc2U%253AMA%253A%253AaHR0cHM6Ly9lbGluay5jbGlja2RpbWVuc2lvbnMuY29tL2MvNi8_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&K=YFVZW_yKzcIgp2BslirxSw
https://elink.clickdimensions.com/c/6/?T=MzA0NTg5MjE%253AMDItYjIwMTE4LTIzMzBjMWRhYjI1ZDQ2ZjQ4YjExYjlkZWRmM2JkYzM4%253AbXNtb3JyaXNvbkBpaGlzLm9yZw%253AY29udGFjdC0xMmE5ODI2MzEyMWVlNzExODExMTQ4MGZjZmVhYjljMS01YzlkZTVmNGRlOWY0ZjFlYTdiZWZhMzNlYjQyYjJjZQ%253AZmFsc2U%253AMQ%253A%253AaHR0cHM6Ly9lbGluay5jbGlja2RpbWVuc2lvbnMuY29tL2MvNi8_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&K=IJQtCNE_PlVfW113zkXzzQ
https://elink.clickdimensions.com/c/6/?T=MzA0NTg5MjE%253AMDItYjIwMTE4LTIzMzBjMWRhYjI1ZDQ2ZjQ4YjExYjlkZWRmM2JkYzM4%253AbXNtb3JyaXNvbkBpaGlzLm9yZw%253AY29udGFjdC0xMmE5ODI2MzEyMWVlNzExODExMTQ4MGZjZmVhYjljMS01YzlkZTVmNGRlOWY0ZjFlYTdiZWZhMzNlYjQyYjJjZQ%253AZmFsc2U%253AMQ%253A%253AaHR0cHM6Ly9lbGluay5jbGlja2RpbWVuc2lvbnMuY29tL2MvNi8_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&K=IJQtCNE_PlVfW113zkXzzQ
https://elink.clickdimensions.com/c/6/?T=MzA0NTg5MjE%253AMDItYjIwMTE4LTIzMzBjMWRhYjI1ZDQ2ZjQ4YjExYjlkZWRmM2JkYzM4%253AbXNtb3JyaXNvbkBpaGlzLm9yZw%253AY29udGFjdC0xMmE5ODI2MzEyMWVlNzExODExMTQ4MGZjZmVhYjljMS01YzlkZTVmNGRlOWY0ZjFlYTdiZWZhMzNlYjQyYjJjZQ%253AZmFsc2U%253AMg%253A%253AaHR0cHM6Ly9lbGluay5jbGlja2RpbWVuc2lvbnMuY29tL2MvNi8_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&K=--5Ig__EmCItHQ3tgfsiHw
mailto:vawln@uwo.ca
http://www.vawlearningnetwork.ca/our-work/Resources%20on%20Gender-Based%20Violence%20and%20the%20COVID-19%20Pandemic.html?utm_source=VAWLN+Mailing+List&utm_campaign=6eb2b73f05-ResourceHub&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_4b8703155f-6eb2b73f05-269347425
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4) CBC News Series: Stopping Domestic Violence 
 

CBC has released Stopping Domestic Violence, a CBC News series looking at the crisis of intimate 
partner violence in Canada and what can be done to end it. Articles are from all across Canada, 
and can be found at cbc.ca/stoppingdomesticviolence 

 
5) Canadian Domestic Homicide Prevention Initiative for Vulnerable Populations (CDHPIVP) is 

seeking to interview survivors of severe domestic violence as well persons who lost someone 
to domestic homicide 
 

The Canadian Domestic Homicide Prevention Initiative for Vulnerable Populations (CDHPIVP) is 
seeking to interview survivors of severe domestic violence or a family member, friend, or 
community professional who lost someone to domestic homicide between 2006 and 2016 in 
order to learn how to help prevent domestic homicide and domestic violence. 

 

Participants for the study must be 18 years of age or older.  The survivor or domestic homicide 
victim must be from one of the following groups: 

• Indigenous Peoples 

• Immigrants and/or refugees  

• People living in rural, remote, and/or northern communities (includes living in a location 
where services are not easily or quickly accessible) 

• Children exposed to domestic violence or parents/caregivers of children killed in the 
context of domestic violence  

The domestic violence or domestic homicide case must be closed, meaning that there are no 
pending court or coroner investigations.  
 

Participants must be safe and willing to have their interview audio-recorded. People can share 
their story with the CDHPIVP research team by phone, video conference, or in-person. If needed, 
translation services are available, and travel and/or childcare costs will be covered. Participants 
will receive a $50 honorarium for sharing their story. 
 

For more information, or to participate in this project, please contact:  
CDHPIVP Project Manager Anna-Lee Straatman at astraat2@uwo.ca or call  
The Centre for Research & Education on Violence against Women and Children at Western 
University at 519-661-2111 ext 81133, toll-free at 1-844-958-0522. 
 

In the Maritimes region contact Cathy Holtmann, University of New 
Brunswick  cathy.holtmann@unb.ca or 506-458-7442. 
 
 

 
 
 

http://www.cbc.ca/stoppingdomesticviolence
mailto:cathy.holtmann@unb.ca
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****************************************************************************** 
THANK YOU! 

****************************************************************************** 
 

 Premier’s Action Committee on 

Family Violence Prevention Vision Statement 

A society where all individuals are safe, respected and valued; where any form of 
violence is unacceptable; and where children, women, and men have opportunities to 
reach their full potential and contribute to the overall well-being of all families and 
communities. 

www.stopfamilyviolence.pe.ca 

http://www.stopfamilyviolence.pe.ca/
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